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New Seminary Formula
Explained By Com~ittee
NASINILLE·-(EP)--:1,xee leeding Baptist educators have worked out a new
formula for distribuMng funde amOl1b the six Southern Baptist Convention
seminaries.
The new formvJ.a sh~uld do mfay with the annual headaches both for seminary
presidents and the Convent.Lon I s budget-making body . Formerly) seminary presadents pleaded individually before t:18 budget-makers) and the budget-makers
then had to decid~ hov to share a fixed 8.:'1O'.l'nt of money on the basis of their
pleas.
The new fo~ula) agreed t~ by Poach of the six r~esidents) solves this dilemma. It will continue to be a solution RS long as the total funds available
for semina~J operations are within a necessary min~un) ac~ording to the
committee of educators.
The man who inr~.td. out the formula··--which requ:;ros e.Jgebraic ca.lculations
---are R. C::1n Co~nlJt.t of' Nashville) ,·rho recently rcsign3cl 8,S e:X:3~utive secretary of the Converrbd.on 1;'3 EducE:..tion Co::nm~~ssion; Dcak S. Ca~lI'h~ll of Tallahassee)
Fla.) past pres~dent of Flo~~d~ State University) and Ib~oli A. Haswell of
Dallas) cocrddnatcr cr the education corml safon of fuptist General Convention
of Texas.
The new for~nall'l"/je:J ~'.J:~,,;) th:::,1 801'10 en 8,n::mal d:::.:.e:mma, however. It encourages oe:;n:i.nari.or, to emol more g::'3.c,u-ro.t:ectud.cnt;:;; makea :::t easier for them to
secure 9.:1.cl:!.tiOll'J.l endowment, 18qu:i.r;:;s th~m to cS::::'".J.'Y 0. ::mbst9.ntial share of the
cost for instruct~.ng n·!·:l~.d.ent·,) bcyoni th:; 1;'00 e::,rc1.1'1cnt marl~) and rewards
them for spending 3. gre':1.ter p~'o:-9o:::·t:.C:'1 of upcro,tins funis for inst!~',1ction and
libraryneedo rathsr t:mn ad1'~.:1jJJ·~:'·at':on and IW:Jointenc.!1ce. It also guarantees
each seminary a bao lc e:p};,rcpr'i..atio::l cf fun'5..::: rega::..'dle:1s of its s:!.ze) and takes
into account the cp3c::.al Cru'U·2:~C:':'::.i}t:;,c::,~ end p:coolc:ns of a particular seminary.
The formula likewioc can be a~?li~d in so~e futt~e year when Southern Baptists may operate seven or n:.~.;:;''':3 s~r2.::n;J,r::cs) rather than the present six.
Here's how the formula is used as a guide each year by the budget-making
body) the finance comruittoe of the Southern Baptist Executive Committee.
The f~.n9.nce ~omm1ttee o.E;termin'-:s the total func.s necessary and available
for operating the SCmi~'1Flriep. The tom,ula provides 1'1 e~uat10n for this. The
total necessary is baoed on the nucbcr o~ fUll-time students at the seminaries)
recognizing that the Convention stou::.o. P?,j' 80 :?"!'r cent of tho operating costs
per full-time student.
The o~rating coots per full-t~~e 3tuden~ ere b-~ed on the amount of money
being spent for each full-time student at accrecUtecl p·:;:"inaries.
~n1cn the total is figured) the fina~co comnittee us~t. a second equation
worked out by the co~ittee of educators for their distribution formula. This
equatio:.1 for distribtrt:ing funds among the sem~.naries has five key points:

1. fu.sic appro!,r1ation. The be,s:.'.c amount e:ivc:1 t':l each seminary regardless
of size i8 $150)000. Seminary pr0sid8~tG e~~ese th~t the minimum appropriation
should be based on 240 full-time ,'''.'.: ':'j'; r.nd 12 fu:1..l-time teachers) but
further agreed t:1at the min1.mU:.n e.rr.:.:u::r~ zho::J.cl be allocated to each seminary
even if some did not have that m::,l'ly '3tu.~en"·,s and t~eche:::'s.

2.

Enrolment. :iZr.rolJ<li:)::t in r:,,;,cigl1'ccd" 'by the level of academic attainment. TM.!3 means th~t tb2 f3em~.ncr:·:r Ge'~c mor-e money fOl~ sbuderrta engaged in an
expensd vo cradull,te Pl"O[;l'N!l ar>.d 1es,:; for stnc.mr~G GtuJ.yi:1c; fer undergraduate
degrees. A unit r.y::;',;eJ:l. is uccd "Tit:1 co.n1:Cl.atcs :':0:'1::' (~egree::; of bachelor of
divinity) master of ~81~gious cdur-atio:l) and ~aRter of sacred music counting as
one unit each.
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Students working toward certificates or degrees with lower acad.emic standing
count only az one-half unit. Candidates for the masterls of theology count as
two units and canQidates for the doctor's degrees in theology, religious
education, and music are counte& as three units each.
3. End.owment. The purpose of this factor is to require an institution to
carry a substantial share of the expense o:? instructing students in excccs of
1300. This factor, the committee said, also encourages and makes it easier for
a seminary to seek and obtain greater ejJdowment.
This factor in the formula comes into play only when a seminary has more
than 1300 students and minimum of $6667 in endowment. Additiol'.31 students over
the 1300 mark do not result jn more operating funds fran: the Convention unless
the seminary has $6667 in endowment to match each student above 1300. Also, a
seminary with the nece~sary endowment can not qualify for a greater share of
operating funds unless it has more than 1300 students.

4. Pattel"n of expsnd.I'ture . Tb:i.s f.acto:: is not intended to measure the
quality of an institution buz the Extent to whf.ch its pattern of expenditures
tends to improve its quality. The seminary whi::h spends a larger lJhare ('If its
operating funds on the ecademi~ quality of its pTogram---inst:uction and library
---is rewarded by the new formula.
The norm i.s 60 per cent for Lnstru etion and library, 40 per cent for admanistration and mai.ntenance of the seminary plant. (A short-term adjustment is
made for never seminaries br"C"l".se of special prob'Iens , ) The share for a
seminary increases as academic expendituTe~ surpass 60 per cent.
5. Special characteristics and problems of a particular seminary. This
may be a separate factol~ from any of the other four .. or it may be an adjustrr.ent
of one of the other factors, as ind.icated in the sec"~ion on pattern of
expendituX'es.
Examples: Southw'\stern E:3.ptist Theological Semina.ry in Wake Forest, N. C"
has a special problem because of a large physical plant an~ resultant disproportionate expenses for its maintenance. The formula take3 this into consideration until the time when Southeaotel'n's enro1rn3nt increasec to match the
size of the campus.
Golden Gate Baptist Theolog~_c3J. Seminary in Berke Ley, Calif., has the:
problem of being remote from m~jor cent2rs of Southern Baptist activitJ' . Thf;
result is a greater expense in travel and other aruninistrative costs. This 18
considered in the formula until Golden Gate's enrolldent increases safficiently
to offset this p r o b l e m . '
Midwestern Baptist Theo:ogical Seminary, Xansas City, Mo., is new. It is
in process of erecting firs~ bUildings on its campus. New seminaries face
disproportionate expenses for both administration and maintenance, special
circumstances which will be cons ider'ed until the seminary is larger.

The formula will be first applied to 1960 bUdgets.
It is not likely
that any seminary's 1960 operating fund allocation will be leBs than ito
1959 allocation.
The new formula is not applied to capital fund allocations to the seminaries, nor are Carver School of Mi3sions and Social Hork and American Baptist
Theological Seminary covered by it.
The formula, to give each seminary an equitable share of operating funds,
requires an adequ'J.te total approprIat.Lon from tr-.e finances of the Southern
Baptist Convention. In the formula-making committee IS opinion, if the total
appropriation drops mor~ than e~ght per cent from the amount conSidered to be
adequate, the result 1'1ill wor-k "a real hardship" on some of the smaller
seminaries.
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